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Transfer policy changes stuck in committee 
BETHANY MORRIS 
Staff Reporter 

With the  cnd of the  aca- 
dcmic  ycarclosc at hand,  many 
Highlinc  Community  College 
studcnts will,be planning to 
tmnsfcr to four-ycar  colleges 
and  univcrsitics. 

At HCC, therc an: two ways 
of' tmsfcrring to  a  university. 
Thc first is  to earn  the  Associ- 
ate in Arts  Dcgrce-Option  A. 
This program is designed for 
studcnts  whose major area of' 
study  falls into the atea of Arts 

.and/or  Scicnce. Option A sat- 
isfics  frcshman  and  sophmorc 
libml arts rcquircmcnts of 
most  collcgcs  and  univcrsitics. 
This is thc t m f c r  option  most 
studcnts  choosc. 

Thc sccond  way is to  earn 
thc  Associate in Arts  Degree- 
Option B. This pmgram is 
intcndcd  for highly spccialized 
majors such as Enginccring and 
othcr  prc-pmfcssional  studies. 
This program  applics  only for 
spccirtcd  studcnts  to  spccificd 
schools. I t  i s  dcsigncd by thc 
studcnt  and  advisor for the 
school thc  studcnt is  planning 

to attcnd. Thc studcnt  must 
know  what major he or she is 
taking. 

Anothcr  dcgrec offctcd at 
Highlinc is thc  Associate in 
Applicd Scicncc. This degrcc 
is to cducate  thc  studcnt  for 
cmploymcnt in a  choscn field 
and  docs  not  transfcr. 

Currcntly,  there is a  pro- 
posed bill to  updatc  thc trans- 
fer policy  which  would  guar- 
mtcc thc  transfcr of all undcfi 
gnduatc courscs. Thc bill is 
cur~ntly in committcc  and is 
not  cxpcctcd to pass. 

Anothcr  issue is thc 9Om 

crcdit  split.Whcn  transfcrring 
to a four-ycar  Univcrsity  from 
a community  collcge, the uni- 
vcrsity will accept 90 ctedits 
of undcrgmduate  studies. In 
ordcr to earn a  Bachclor of 
Arts or a  Bachclor of Science 
degrcc, 180 crcdits  must be 
complcted, 60 of which  are 
uppcr-lcvcl  classes. If, for 
example,  a  studcnt eamed 120 
credits from Highline, the 
University of Washington 
would  only  acccpt 90 of those 
credits. 
That Icaves 30 credits of under- 
graduate  studies  to  be  made up 

by the student  before  begin- 
ning uppcr-level classcs. 

In contrast, if a  studcnt  from 
Ccntral  Washington  Univcrsity 
complctcd  two  ycars of school 
and camcd 120 crcdits,  the 
University of Washington 
would acccpt all 120 credits. 

Owcn Cargol, Highhe's 
dcan of instruction,  said  that 
the Instruction  Commission 
has proposed  that  the  univcrsi- 
ties do away with the 9OBO 
split. Thc Washington Asso- 
ciation of Community  CoIlcge 
Prcsidcnts is looking  into this 
issue. 

An airplane takcs off from Sea-Tac Airport. For more on the airport see pages 6-7. Photo by Kevin Tallmadge I 

Branch campus debate heats up 
Steve McClure 
News Editor 

In thc  hcatcd  argument  ovcr 
whcthcr  thc Univcrsity of 
Washington and Washington 
Statc Univcrsity should  estab- 
lish bmch campuses, the is- 
sue of funding  continually rises 
to  the  top. Both the state  House 
of Rcprcsentatives  and thc 
Senate are looking at bills that 
would  cstablish  branches of the 
two  major  institutions in Ta- 
coma, Bothcll, Vancouver, 
Spokanepd thc Tri-Citics. 

Lcgislaturcs  supporting  the 
branch  campuscs  argue that 
"Much of thc state's popula- 
tion ... has insufficicnt  and in- 
adcquatc  acccss to uppcr-divi- 
sion baccalaurcatc  cducation." 
This  was  publishcd in a pan- 
phlct put  out  by  thc  Higher 
Education  Coordinating Board 

(HECB). I t  was  pointcd  out in 
the pamphlct  that of the  six 
statc  schools  only two havc I O  
percent of the population 
within 30 miles of the  campus. 

Community  collcges  are 
womedthatthemo1~than$150 
million requested by the  state's 
two  largest  institutions of 
higher  learning will come  out 
of funds  that  could go to the 
community  colleges.  Accord- 
ing to David Habura,  deputy 
cxccutivc  dircctor  for  thc  Stcltc 
Board of Highcr  Education, 
"...the Governor's budgct 
didn't hnd what  wc  rcqucstcd; 
branch  campuscs will bc com- 
pcting with community  col- 
Iegcs for moncy for funding." 

Charlcs  Collins,  chairman of 
thc HECB, told  thc  Housc 
Highcr  Education  Committcc 
that hc docs  support  branch 
cmpuscs,butthcirnumbcronc 

priority should be to  provide 
adcquate  funding for existing 
campuses before  funding 
branch  campuscs, 
An article in the Jan. 27,1989, 

issue of the Thundcnvord 
stated  that  four-year  collegcs 
in the  state of Washington 
cumntly receive 67 pcrcent of 
the higher  education  budgct, 
whilc community  collegcs 
cducatc 55 percent of thc full- 
time  studcnts. 
Dr. Ed Command,  vice-prcsi- 

dent of HCC, agrecs  that  exist- 
ing schools  should bc fundcd 
first. He added  that all the 
schools  necd  more  moncy, 
kindergarten  through  collcge. 
Accdrding to Command,then: 
is no  immcditate  solution  to 
thc problems that institutions 
of highcr  education are suffcr- 
ing. He said more answcrs an? 
nccdcd  bcfon: mows are made. 

German teachers 
visit Highline 

.. . " -  " * . .  . " - . ."_ ...-... ~ I f .  " _ . _  . . . . , . .  

Steve McClure 
News Editor 

Highline Community  Col- 
lege and  the No~thwest Inter- 
nationalEducationAssociation 
played host to a gmup of voca- 
tional teachers fmm Bad Hom- 
burg, West  Germany. The 
gmup of German edu&tOrS 
visited HCC to look at the vo- 
cational  programs  offered  here 
and at  other  community  col- 
leges. 

Gunther Hesse, the  leader of 
the p u p ,  said  there is a  differ- 
ence  between  students in Ger- 
many and those who attend 
HCC. In Germany,  students 
sign a contract with their 
employer,  then go to school 
two days  a  week  to learn the 
thcories in their occupation. 
One  similarity  between  the  two 
systcms is they both can be 
used as stepping stones into 
the  universities. 

The group of instructors 

mge in their field 'of study 
from business, political sci- 
ence,  German and English to 
hairdressing.  Hessenoted  that 
some of his colleagues have 
ncver  been  to the United States. 
They also enjoyed the fact that 
they are not  just  German  tour- 
ists but visitors. 

Hcsse has enjoyed his visit 
to HCC."Even in the rain its 
wonderfu1,"he  .stated. The 
group has also  visited  Lane 
Community  College  inEugene 
where  Hesse  taught in 1986, 
Portland  Community  College, 
Clackamas  Community  Col- 
lege,  andthcUniversityof Ore- 
gon  before  making its way to 
Scattle. 

Hcsse is responsible for find- 
ing jobs in Frankfurt for stu- 
dents  participating in the Inter- 
national  Cooperative  Educa- 
tional Program. The ICEP 
headquarters is located on 
HCCs campus. 

c 



Busted? Morris goes to 
jail for good reason 

Ed hlonis gets cuffed by his captors. Photo by Bill Brown 

Steve McClure 
News Editor 
Ed Morris, Higlllinc Com- 

munity Collcgc's math divi- 
sion chair, W;LS sort of amstcd 
by son of policc officcrs and 
sort of thrown in  jail.  Morris 
was ch;u-gcd with  walking too 
many laps around thc pool and 
physical rrbusc by the Arncri- 
c;m Canccr  Socicty (ACS) 
duting itsannual"Jai1 and Bail" 
fund raiscr. 

Thc unknowing victim was 
captured  outsidc his oflicc 

h1;Irclr LS ;md  t;rkcn  to his ccll 
a t  tilo Sc;r-T;rc M:111. His bail 
\ u s  set ;II $300 and hc was 
given a fcwlrourstocal1  fricnds 
to help mist tlrc nloncy. Tlrc 
bail is  usually $250, but Mor- 
r is  ;rdmittcd  that hc probably 
"moutlrcd off too much to thc 
judgc." In rcality tlrc bail is  ;t 
trlx-dcduct;tblc donation to thc 
ACS. hlorris and his HCC 
coIlc;~gucs raised morc than 
$400. 

Thc ; m x t  camc as quitc ;I 
surprisc to Morris, "I didn't 
bel icvc thcy  wcrc going to takc 
mc,"hc conrlncntcd. Hc addcd 

tir;~t hc accuscd cvcryonc from 
Dr. Shirlcg Gordon, HCC 
prcsidctlt, to Mar), LOU Hol- 
hrd ,  thc  school  nursc. Hc now 
knows  who thc culprit was, but 
t t u t  pcrson "will rcmainnamc- 
lcss until aftcr retaliation," 
Moms said. 

This is  onc of thc Socicty's 
main iundraiscs. "J;til and 
Bail" has  bccn  around on a 
n;ltional Icvcl for 25 ycars but 
h:ts only bccn in thc  Sc;tttIc/ 
Fcdcrd W a y  ;irc;l for thrcc 
yc;m. 

n scholarship available to artists 
Senior Reporter 

J I I I C ~ L ' S I C ~  in going to High- 
Iinc Community Collcgc for 
three frcc  qua?ncrs?Thc Music 
and A n  foundation of Scattlc 
has providcd two tuition schol- 
arships , Onc for an art and  onc 
for a crcativc writing studcnt 
to  attcnd Highlinc Community 
Collcgc ncxt ycar. Duringcach 
of thc  scholarship  quartcrs,  thc 
scholarship winncrs  must  bc 

\vriling class at Highlinc. 
All panicipants must bc 21 

ycars of agc or youngcr, an 
American citizcn, and a rcsi- 
dcnt of Washington SI;rtc. To 
cntcr bring or mail ;t po~~foolio 
which  includcs  standwd two 
and  tlrrcc  dimcnsion;tl arcas* 
paintings.  drawings, printmak- 
i!lg, pirolognplr!.,gr~pldcs ;md 
commcrcial art.glass ccrarnim. 
jcwclry and  scu1pturcs;or sto- 
rics a sclcction of a novcl or 
scripts~ sclcction of pct ry  or 

Tlrc two dimcnsion;tl works 
m;ry not cxcccd 2'x2'x2'. 

Thc n m c  of tl?c ;Irtist 
m s :  hc firmly attached 
10 a l l  ponfolio;;. 

Thc winncrs will bc 
choscn by rncmkrs of tlrc art 
fitculty at HCC and mnounccd 
May 22. Applicants must pick 
up thcir portfolios bcfon: Junc 
8. For morc information con- 
tact Hollyn Pawula or Lonny 
K;IIIC~O 1378-37 I O  

Krutz educates parents 
~ m y  'controvcrsid issucs 

such as lonclincss and is013- 
tion, nutrition, pcrsonal sarcty 
and abusc of childrcn an: cove 
crcd in thc  classcs. Thc classcs 
arc sct up to be flcxiblc to 
currcnt  issucs which thc  par- 
cnts would like to discuss. 

The class timcs diffcr de- 
pending upon thc agc of thc 
childrcn.  Parcnls with youngcr 
cllildrcn and infants mcct oflcc 
3 wcck for two hours. As thc 
children gct oldcr, thc  scssions 
incrcw. 

PTK takes trip 
t o  Atlanta 

DIANA BAUMGART 
S t d  Re,porter 

Community Collcgc Honor 
studcnts all ovcr the country 
gathcrcd this past wcckcnd to 
considcr  thc naturc of Icadcr- 
ship. Thc "Charactct and Cli- 
m3tc of  Lcadcrship: Old Fron- 
tiers and Ncw Fronticrs" was 
thc 1988-89 Phi Thcta Kappa 
Honor Study  topic. 

Thc highlight of cvcry FTK 
convcntion is  thc  awards  prcs- 
cntation,  whcrc individual fm- 
tcmity mcmbcrs arc rccognizcd 
for thcir significant  achicvc- 
mcnts. Highlinc's Pi Sigma 
Chnptcr, for thc  sccond  con- 
sccutlvc year, rcccivcd thc top 
chaptcr award for thc "Phi 
Thcta Kappa Honors coursc." 
This award is prcscntcd  to  thc 
chaptcr which has promotcd 
an outstanding  honors  coursc 
rclatcd to thc  study  topic of thc 
currcnt  ycar. Thc award in- 
cludcs  a  scholarship to this 
ycar's FTK Honors Institutc at 
Ottawa, Canada. Throughout 
thc  ycar HCC cornbincd  thc 
study topic wilh scminars  and 
gucst  spcakcrs for dl HCC stu- 
dents and community mcm- 
bcrs to attcnd. 
"I am cxtrcmcly proud of all 

Pi Sigmamcmbcrs who hclpcd 
with this ycar's honor coutsc, 
commcntcd Dr. Joan Fcdor, 
Washington Statc Coordina:or 
for €TIC and advisorof HCC Pi 
Sigma. 

Pi Sigma Chaptcr also rc- 
ccivcd third place in thc F~cc- 
man Scicncc  Rescarch  Papcr 
compctition, with i t s  cnlry 
"Thc Risc and Fall of Amcri- 
can Mmuhcturing Produc- 
tion** 

Thrcc honors studcnts  rcprc- 
scntcd Pi Sigma Chaptcr at thc 
convcntion: Dam Laggan. 
Diana  Baumgan and Hclcn 
Andctson. 
"National Convcntion should 

bc cxpcricnccd by all Phi Thcta 
Kappa mcmbcrs. You'll ncvcr 
forgct it," summcd up Dam 
Laggart, trcasurcr Pi Sigma. 

Thc 71s; National Convcn- 
tion hcld in Atlanta, Gcorgia, 
March30through April 1, gavc 
individual mcmbcrs a chancc 
to lcam more about thc dy- 

namics oflcadcrship. Thc four 
days of scminars,  workshops, 
caucuscs  and socializing in- 
cludcd gucst  spcakcrs Chicf 
Juslicc  Thomas 0. Marshall of 
thc Georgia Suprcmc Court and 
John Clcmcns, dircctor of 
H;rnwick Hummitics Managc- 
mcnt Institutc. Thc spcakcrs 
rrddrcsscd  thc topic  "Lcadcr- 
ship and You." 

David Swansoil, a motiva- 
tional spcakcr specializing in 
carccr  dcvclopmcnt and lift/ 
work planning seminars, spokc 
a b u t  "Powcrs and Pcndtics 
of Lcadcrship" during tlrc 
gcncrrrl  scssion Friday. 

Mawin Kalb, chicf diplo- 
matic corrcspondcnt for NBC. 
sharcd his knowlcdgc ofncarl y 
thrcc  dccadcs of diplomacy. 
Hc introduccd thc ncw 1989- 
90 honors  study topic, "Thc 
Amcricas: Distant Neighbors 
Building Bridgcs." Kalb CX- 

plaincd that histlrrcc main con- 
ccms for thc  ruturc oC U.S. 
lcadcrship arc U. S.- Sovict rc- 
lations, thc historically high 
budgct dcficit, and  thc cnvi- 
mnmcnt, particularly thc  dctc- 
rionting ozone layer. 

"You arc  rcsponsiblc to forcc 
thc pcoplc in Washington to 
*NO& for you and not to scttlc 
for anything lcss," Kalcb chal- 
lcngcd Phi Thcta Kappas. 

Thc installation of ncwly- 
dcctcd national officcrs fol- 
lowed thc  award  prcscntation. 
Dr. Shirlcy B. Gordon, p s i -  
dcnt of HCC and chairpcrson 
ofchc national Pi Thcta Kappa 
Board of Di tl3cton  statcd,"This 
i s  thc most  inspirational  group 
that I havc bccn associatcd 
with. I t  i s  truly inspiring to 
look out ovcr this convcntion 
and scc 20,000 plus studcnts, 
all Icadcrs ..." 

Jonathan Hcnlcy of Bcta Tau 
Chaptcr from North Carolina 
bccanrc  the ncw national prcsi- 
dcnt. Mcmbcrs of his chaptcr 
dcscribc him as having out- 
standing  lcadcrship abilitics 
and skills that will bcncfit all 
mcmbcrs of PTK. HCC Pi 
Sigma will bc working closcly 
with  Dcvin  Hcllmd  of Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, Bcllcvuc Com- 
munity Collcgc, who wzc 

gion vicc prcsidcnt . 
clwtcd WcSt/NOlr)lwcSt Rc- 



Effectiveness or Ineffectivenes ? 
In ' a n  effort to dctennine  whcther 

Highlinc Community  College has been 
offcring its students  the  highcst quality 
o f  instruction, the Journalism 210class 
conducted  a suwcy of the  student  body. 
The suwcy was  conducted on March 1 
and 2,1989. One hundred and twcnty- 
two studcnts waiting in line to  registcr 

" of both open and closed  questions. 

1. Do you know most  instructors  at 
HCC aren't  rcquircd  to  have studcnt 
cvaluations? Yes,, No- 

2. Do you know there is a  student 
gricvance policy against  instructors  at 
HCC? Ycs- No- 
3. How many of your teachcrs at HCC 
have bccn effective? 
All- Most-  Some-  None- 
4. Have you  had an ineffective instruc- 
tor at HCC? 
Ycs- No- 
Circle  all which apply; Here we gave 
examples: 
a. No syllabus 
b. Lacks  organization 
c.  Tcsts don't  covcr  matcrial 
d. Poor lccturing 
e. No show for class 
f. Not available to studcnts 
g. Docsn't  cover ncccssary matcrial 
h. Bad attitude 

.- i. Makes sexist  rcmarks 
j. Gradcs unfairly 
k. Other- for individual comments. 
5. Should ineffective instructors be 
retrained-fircd-  other-? 
6. Should  studcnts  have the opportu- 
nity to  evaluatc  instructors for evcry 
class? 
Why 
Why not 
Studcnt  Dcmographics: 
Full time-Part tim'e-Age, 
Male-Fcmalc-G.PA.-How  many 
quarters  hcrc? 

Thc survey's first  question shows  that 
17 of thc 122 (14%) the  students knew 
most  instructors  were not  mauircd to 
do evaluations. 
The second  question on whethcr stu- 

dcntsknew  about  the  student  grievance 
policy concerning studenaeacher dis- 
crepancies  found  that 94, or 7896, of the 

' . students didn't know they  could effec- 
tively make  a  stand for their rights. 
Studcnts  Rights  and Uns ib i l i t i t i es  
Code  Handbook is supposed to be 

* given to  cvcry  studcnt on entering HCC 
. On page 4 in the  handbook  there  arc 
17 lines dcvotcd  to the student's  rights 
if he/she  has  a problem with aninstruc- 
tor, while 16 pages  arc  devotcd  to the 
rules for studcnts  at HCC and discipli- 
nary actions. 

To thc third  question  measuring 
tezlchcr  effcctivencss  at HCC, 17 rca- 
spondcdA, 35 rcsponded somc, 81 
said most and 2 said  none. Thcsc 

1 , wcrc givcn a  qucstionnaire  consisting 

survey questions were: 

1 A On Deck 1 

I Des Moines. WA 98198 
206 - 8706715 

input,  and  cvalu- 
re about teaching 

misscd. 
Class size may bc a  factor in whcthcr 

vn,, ccc how a  teacher is an cffcctive or an ineffcc- 

education." "So the Dean can tell if an 
instructor i s  cffcctive;" "So the in- 
structor can change,"  and "We're pay- 
ing for an cducation and we deservc thc 
bcst." Thosc not wanting to evaluate 
said thcy thought  the  instructor's pccrs 
should  do the evaluations rathcr than 
studcnts. 

Cuncntly the only division on HCC 
which requires its instructors  to  con- 
duct  student  evaluations is  the  Busi- 
ness Division. Dr. Cam1  Wardcn-Tam- 
paro,  Business Division chair, statcd, 
"Studcntevaluationskcepthcmonthcir 
tocs in a  non-thrcatcning  way." She 
addcd  cvaluations  should be uscd ovcr 
a lond period, bccause  somctimcs an 
instructor may encountcr  a  class of 
students which is very difficult, and 
nothing thcy do may Seem to work. Dr. 
Tampam also said, "Teaching is  like 
owning your own store; you must  gct 
fcedback  to know if you're  kceping 
your custornets  satisfied." 
A U.S. Govcrnment  documcnt  for  thc 

Dcpartmcnt of Education says, "For 
asscssmcnt as Icaming, fccdback bc- 
comcs  a critical componcnt. I t  is thc 
tcachablc  momcnt,  thc  opportunity for 
changc, An instructor  nceds  to know 
if studcnts  arc  learning,'  and  what  thcy 
arc lcaming. If studcnts are  not lcam- 
ing or having a  problem, thcy should 

you  a= coming across." He also felt 
administrators  could  use  evaluations in 
an abusive way, and he would  not like 
to see this happen. He said  some  teach- 
ers view evaluations  as  personality  con- 
tests  and  get very defensive  about  them. 
He finds them helpful. 

Cumntly at Highline thcre is a  com- 
mittce researching  evaluations. Ron 
Burke,  math instructor, is on the  Com- 
mittee for Formative  Evaluations. Hc 
said, 'This committee has put  together 
a proposal for apolicy fortcacherevalu- 
ations. The cvaluations  arc  intcndcd  to 
be used  as  a tool for improvement by 
which teachers  can  get  feedback  to 
cnlarge  and  expand  thcir  teaching 
skills." 

Connie Voclket, an adult  honor stu- 
dent said, 'Teachers should be cvalu- 
atcd by students  because they might 
not  even be aware thcre is a problem 
with them king incffcctivc."  She  also 
mcntioncd she  thought it was  a good 

survey were as follows:  Average age- 
23.3, Average GPA. 3.2, Average 
number of  quarters at HCC-3.7. 

~~~~~~ ~~~ 

Beverly Ott and 
Anthony Lieggi 
Senior Reporten 
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Thank you Exxon 

F‘ 

Oop 
“iVc ‘tc sorry we  spillcd 10 

million gallons of oil in Pimcc 
William Sound,”  says Exxon 
to thc residents of Valdcz, 
Alaska. 

“Our  home will ncvct be the 
samc. I t  will take loo0 years 
beforc Wncc  William Sound 
is thc  same  again,” rctort 
Valdcz-ians. 

“Wc’ll pay for it,” Exxon 
says. 

“All thc money inthc world 
won’t fix this!” 

“Gcc . . . we’rc sorry.” 
Boy, that’s  a big comfort. 1 

spcnt  somc  grcat times fishing 
for  salmon in Prince William 
Sound . I remcmbcr the sca 
ottcrs floating within 10 fcct of 

Further 

by Kallen 
Jenne 

thc boat,brcaking  clam  shclls 
with rocks whilc lazily float- 
ing on  thcir backs. I rcmcmbcr 
how  clcan and unspoilcd Val- 
dcz and thc sound was. 

Now I can just picturc rhc sca 
ottcrs, not to mcntion  cvcry 
othcr form of lifc within milcs, 
drcnchcd in oil. Thc oil is thc 
consistcncy of mayonnaisc on 
thc top of thc  watcr. Thc 
front  pagc of theTucsday.Apri1 
4 issuc of the  Scattlc Timcs 
shows  rcscue  workcrs picking 
up and bagging  dcad sca ot- 
tcrs. I s  Exxon going  to  pay for 
that loss? How about  thc  loss 
of tourism, fishing (commcr- 
cia1  and  rccreationa)),acsthct- 
ics,  ctc . . . 

“Gcc . . . wc’rc sorry.” 
It’s not like this  was an un- 

avoidable cmr. Thc caplain 
of the fatcful tankcr,  Joscph 
Hrtzlcwood,  was  hopclcssly 
smashcd. His blood  alcohol 
lcvcl was ridiculously  ovcr  thc 
legal limit. The SOB tumcd 
the wins ovcr to a third  mate 
that was not qualificd to navi- 
gate the ship, so hc  could  go 

down and  slccp i t  off. Thc 
Coast Gaud said  that  a child 

could  havc  navigate:  thc ship 
through  the IO-mile staight. 

Now hc i s  king charged 
with a misdemeanor. A mis- 
demeanor?! M y  God!! Thc 
man  has  just  pullcd of thc  worst 
offcnse in “Driving while in- 
toxicatcd”history. Hazclwood 
and his good buddy  Jack 
Dmicls have single handcdly 
dcstmycd an ecosystem  that 
took  centurics to crcatc. 

Lawycrs for thc prosecution 
against Hazicwood call thc 
disastcr  thc  worst  man-caused 
catastrophe since Hiroshima. 

To mc a  misdcmcanor is joy- 
riding yourdad’s rv.But caus- 
ing onc of the  worst man made 
disastcrs of all time is  hardly a 
minoroffcnse. Thc man should 
be hung  from his hccls in the 
middle of Valdcz and k t  the 
residcnts thcrc work  out  their 
fmstrations  on him, 

As far as Exxon paying for it, 
how  can  you put a price  on 
what  has  happcncd. Exxon is 
worlh 400 billion dollars. 
Perhaps if thcy am really intcr- 
cstcd in hclping out they codd 

ANOPENLETI’ERTOTHEPUBLIC 

“gee b b .I’m sorry.” 

adventures in telephoning 
spcak to  somconc in thc public Infor- thc forcign scrvicc. “Whatcanwcdo ... wc’rcalmostout 

of Grccn math and  wc still havcn’t 
bccn thc causc of a major war or police 
action - how  mundmc.” 

“Hcy,  let’s  rcach  out  and  touch 
somconc.” 

M y  friend rcachcd  out  and knocked 
the chair I was occupying  over back- 
wards. I rccovcrcd  without  spilling a 
drop. 

‘That’s not  quite  what I had in 
mind ... k t ’ s  call someone.” 

I t  was his phonc bill ... what thc hell. 
We dialcd thc operator  and  requested 
his ovcrsca’s  counterpart. He came 
back:  “What long distance carrier do 
vou havc?” 

Wc hung  up and dialcd the MCI 
overscas  operator. “MCI Ovcrseas, 
how  can I hclp you?” 

“I want  to call thc Krcmlin ... yes, in 
the Sovict Union ... thank you ...” Thcre 
was a long pausc  and a thick  acccnt 
camc  through thc linc. 

“How may I hclp you?” I was talk- 
ing to a  Russian ... a rcal livc Russian. 

“Yes, 1 would likc to spcak  to thc 
Krcmlin plcmc.” 

‘ “Plcasc hold thc linc whilc I tmsfct ’ 

* a. 

mation  officc?” 
“I’m sow, that officc i s  closcd. 

What  information do you  nccd?’ 
M y  plans  had fallcn short. I was 

now panicked.  “Ycs, 1 was  wondering 
what  thc official rcsponsc  to  thc Val- 
dez, Alaska.oi1 spill was.” 

Thcrc was a short  pause. “I’m sorry, 
you’ll have to call  back  whcn thc infor- 
mation  officc is open ... <CLICK>” 

Hmm ... so much for improving 
Sovict/US rclations. 

M y  fricnd  took a shot  at  the Vatican, 
but thcrc was no answcr. Strike two. 

I grabbcd thc phonc as soon as it 
hit the cradlc. I punchcd in the  scrics of 
numbcrs  and  told thc opcrator I wantcd 
the  Amcrican  Embassy in El Salvador, 

Much to my surprise thc phone  ac- 
tually m g  and a voicc amwercd, 
“Amcrican Embassy El Salvador, 
Mastcr Scrgcant  Johnson spcaking.” 

I idcntificd  mysclf as  a not-so-up 
standing  mcmbcr of thc journalism 
community and asked to spcak to the 
ambassador, public infomation o f f h ,  
or similar ycrsons of high standing 

“I ’m sorry, all thcofficcs arc closcd.” 
“Okay, mrtybc wc  could  gct  your 

opinion  on  somcthing  thcn.  Wc’rc 
working  on  dcadlinc  hcrc.” 

“I’m afraid I cm’t givc my opinion 
on  anything - it’s against  thc  rulcs.” 

“Wcll surcly  you  could  atlcast  givc 
your  opinion of thc  situation in El Sal- 
vador.” 

“I’m sorry, I’m not allowcd to do 

“Do you mcan you  don’t  have first 
ammcndmcnt  rights?” 

“No cornmcnt.” 
“Is the  sky  bluc?” 
“Wcll, surc.” 
‘Thcrc, you’vc  just  givcn mc your 

opinion.” I had him whcrc I wmtcd 
him now; as I was about to ask  a rc- 
markablc follow-up qucstion,  hc  intcr- 
jcctcd. 

“If I can  takc  a  mcssdgc, I can haw 
onc of thc  ambassador’s secretaries 
mum your  call. Thcy’ll be glad to 
answcr youi qucstions, ** 

“ Likc 1 said I’m on  dcadlinc.” 

that, sony.” 

Flexible Schedule Meaningful Work! 
Work  withelderlyor disabled  personin  their homes 
sailling  valuEblc experience while getting paid. 
Work near home or campus, assist with housekeep- 
ing or personal care tasks. Part time,  week days, 
weekends. overnight work available to fit your 
class schedule. Training  benefits, raises! Starting 
wages $5.1 5 to $5.35 per hr.. overnite $25.00 1 shift .  
Live-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Call Independent 
Living Program 322-3637 or apply at 
1 0 0  23 Aw S 0 . i ~  Yesler) Monciay-Frlday 1:30 to 4:30 P.M 

an hour:  “Reach  out,  rcach  out  and 
touch some0 ne...” 

YCS, AT&T is dissolved as a  mo- 
nopoly,  but  Lhcir  long-distancc service 
jinglc livcs  on  forcvcr in deepdrawn 
scars on thc soul of cvery  tnrc  Amcri- 
can. 1 was sitting at  a  friend;:  house thc 
othcr  night,  drinking and being bond. 
Wc wcrc trying to think of something  to 
do that would  causc positive  vibrations 
to cbb and flow throughout  thc  world. 
Thc convcrsation  wcnt  somcwhat as 

PERSISTENT IMAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PORTRAITS 
PORTFOLIOS 

WEDDINGS 

GROUPS OUTDOOR 

206-927-2229 or 206-874-8338 
P. 0. BOX 2135 

TACOMA. WA 98401 



LARRY SNYDER, JR. 
st@ Repcuter 
Dcar Uncle Larry; 
Unless prior  anngcments  have  been 
made, is it  tmc  that the man  should 
always be rcsponsible  for  paying  when 
out  on the town? The reason I ask is last 
Friday  night I went out  to  dinner with 
a  man  who  thought I was  going  to  pick 
up the dinncr  tab of $60. When I re- 
fused  to  pay  he  stood  Up,  told the waiter 
that I would  take  care of everything, 
andstormedoutoftherestaurant.Being 
astudent  withoutemployment, I lacked 

' the  funds  to  cover  such an expense. 
This was  the  most  embarrassing  mo- 
ment of my  1ife.The  manager  asked  me 
to call my  parents,  whom  had to be 
paged at the  bowling  alley.  When  my 
father  showed  up  two  hours  later  he 
was so mad, he put his fist through the 
front  door of the restaurant and off to 
the  hospital  we  went  to  put his ann in a 
cast.  Uncle Larry this was the worst  day 
of my  life, please  help  me. 

Dad's  mad 

Dear  Mad; 
Your first question has two  answers, 
First, no, the man  should  not  have  to 
pay  foreverything all the time.  Because 
the  United  States  population is  made  up 
ofmorewomenthenmen,itonlymakes 
sense the women  should  pay  at least 

every other time or whenever the bill is 
greater than $20. Secondly, prior to 
leaving  your  driveway  on  your  next 
date,  look  over at the man  taking  you 
out  and tell  him how  much  you  appre- 
ciate this date wilh him, His reaction 
will tell you  whether  you  have  a  winner 
or a  poverty-stricken  student likc your- 
self. By the  way, why don't  you  have  a 
job?  By all mcans,  consult the Sunday 
paper  and start looking  for  work. One 
more  thing,  don't  cvcr  intcrmpt  mom 
and  dad's  bowling  night, 

Best of wishcs, 
Uncle  Larry 

Dear  Uncle Larry; 
Do you  think it's alright  for  my  parents 
to  charge  me  Fcnt  to live at their  home 
while I am attending  college? I guess 
thethingthat  bothersmeso  much is that 
for the $450 per  month  they  charge  me, 
I could  rent an apartment of my own. I 
really like my  parents  but I feer that 
they are milking me  for  money so they 
can fccd their  Longacres  habit. What 
would  you  do  Uncle Larry? 

Paying  through the Nose 

Dear Nose; 
I don't  know  whether  you  have  ever  sat 
down  and  figured it out,  but  you are 
spending $5400 a  year  on  rent. I would 
say  that as soon as possible  you need to 

&*= a w wrm your pmnts about two 
very important  subjects. The first, why 
are they  spending  your had  earned 
money  at the track and secondly,  how 
can they justify this  amount of money 
per month I have heard of severc pat- 
ents,- but these folks  am  bwtal. Do 
yourself  and the rest of America  a  favor 
and stopletting  yourparentsspcnd  your 
inheritance. 

Good Luck, 
Uncle  Larry 

mar Uncle  Larry; 
1 have  a  dilemma that has  been 
bothering  me  for  some  time  now. It 
has to  do  with the parking  situation 
here at  Highline.  Whcn I rcgistercd, 
the nice  lady at the desk  askcd  me if I 
wanted paking. I said  ycs  and  paid 
my $8. When the first day of school 
came  around I decided I would  get 
here a bit before  my 10 am. class  to 
beabletofindmyclassandnotbe 
late, As I entercd  the  east  parking lot 
I discovered a sign  that  said 'LOT 

IN'. Well,  Uncle Larry, this is where 
my  dilemma  started. I t  was pouring 
down rain sideways  and I was  not 
about  to park at the Midway  Drive- 
In. To make  a  long  story short, I 
parked  on the sidewalk. I tried to pull 

FULL PARK AT MIDWAY DRIVE- 

as tar over so my  fellow  students 
could  walk  by,  After an enjoyable 
first day at school I came  out to find 
my  car  missing.  When I called the 
campos security  to  report  my  car 
stolen, all 1 got  was  a good chewing 
out  from the  officer. To this date, 
Uncle Larry, my  car is still missing. 
What  should I do? 
Walking takes to  long. 

Dcar  Walking; 
Boy,  what  a  hot  button  you  have hit 
here. I now  know the reason  why all 
thosc  people  walking  across  Highway 
99 have  such  grim looks on  thcir 
faccs. Bccausc 1 am not one to 
condone driving  on the sidewalk I am 
forced to  prcscnt  you  with  a fcw 
altcmatives, First and most  impor- 

ING. Why  should  we as studcnts  pay 
for  something that was  paid  for a 
long  time  ago. The Midway  Drive-In 
was  paid  for prior to the conception 
of my  life, Alternative  number  two, 
to  save  you the anguish of commut- 
ing in traffic  try  getting here when 
they  open the main  gatc  to  campus. 
Be sure to bring  your  coffee  and 
morning paper bccause they  open the 
main  gate  at 5 a.m. 

tatly, DO NOT PAY FOR PARK- 

Your  good  friend, 
Uncle Larry 

# S o f t w a r e  and the stategic defense 
Bryan Smith 
Staff Reporter 

Many people  are still qucs- 
tioning  thc  operational  feasi- 
bility of lacrand particlcbeam 
wcapons,  scnsing  and  guid- 
ance  dcviccs,  battle  manage- 
mcnt  stations  and  other  system 
hardwarc  which  intcrccpt  and 
dcstroy  cncmy  missilcs  bcfore 
thcy  rcach thc U.S. 

What has  bccn  overlooked is  
thc  softwarc  nccdcd  to  run  such 
a systcm. Th is  software  pro- 
gram will bc rcquhd to  run 
flawlcssly thc first timc  out. 
Sincc  whcn  docs  thc first vcr- 
sion  run  without  any  softwam 
bugs?  Evcn a h  countless 
computcr  simulations of 

Give the 
gift of life 
give blood 

At the 
Puget Sound 
Blood Center 

ral need now Tvpe 0, 
a B l d  marrow QQ&& 

South Centcr 
130 Andover Park E, 
Tuckwila, WA. 

Downtown 
Tcrry & Madison 

Easuide 
1021 112th  Ave. E. 
Bcllcvue, WA, 

Northend 
10357 Stone No. 
Seattle, WA. 

Give the gift of life! 

Where can I got a donor card? 

Carry an Organ 
Donor  Card 

A donor  card is prlnled on lht back of 
W81hinglon St810 Iomporary driver's  license. 
Self-adhesive labels lo affix Io your parma. 
ntnl IICense are available a1 driver's  licenae 
offlces. 

Organ  Donation A8rocirtion 
* .  P.O. BON 3485 

Worried about- next quarterb tuition? 
Northwest based agency seeks qua l i f i ed  persons 
for   l ive- in   chi ld   care  on East Coast. Good pay, 
t t a v e l  cost  covered  by employer, Room 6 Board 
included.  Child  care  experience,  strong  references, 
good driving  record.  required. Minimum 12 month 
commitment . 

c o n t a c t :  
L Crescent Street Nannies fnc. 

2102 S. Bay Rd. N.E. 
Olympia, WA 98506 

(206)  786-1711 

that it may bc achievable,  given 
cnough  time. 

But  bccausc of the  extreme 
dcmands  on  this  system  and 
the inability to  truly tcst it, I 
pcrsonally  do  not  have  the lcast 
bit of confidcncc  that  thc sys- 
tcm will succccd. 
Computcr  happenings: Mi- 
crorim, Inc. and R:Gmg in- 
vitcs cvcryonc  to  prcvicw 
"Atlas", Microrim's ncxt  gcn- 
cration DBMS at 7:00pm  on 
Wcdncsday,April19in  Wright 
Auditorium,  Childmns' Hos- 
pital,  Scattlc. For mom infor- 
mation  plcase call Richard 
Ttaband, 48 1-2947. 

I 

I 

I- I 

I I 
WI to: Conservation T m .  I I NaticMIl Arbor Day Faundotion. Depc. IO. I 
Nehsko City. NE 68410 0 L """" J 

I city I 

I"": 

Share HOPE with 
vu 

Your Fellow Students! . I  .: . < 

Highline's 

Praise and 
Encouragement 

* 

Outreach for -. 

I Thursdays at Noon 
Bldg. IO, Room 104 

& Contact  Dwayne  Smithgall 874-5371 

c 



UP, UeANDAWAY ... 

Sea-Tac has grown sincc this 1959 photo  was  takcn 

Sea-Tack growth i s  having an impact 

LARRY SNYDER, JR. 
Staff Reportef 

For Highline Community  Col- 
lcgc students, the airplancs flying 
in and  out of Sca-Tac  Intcma- 
tional Airport a= a constant in- 
tcrmption.  Teachers  and  studcnts 
are  silenced in mid-scntcnce  as 
classrooms vibrate with thc roar 
of jct engincs. With  750 flights 
amving and departing  each  day, 
thcse  mid-scntcnce intcrmptions 
can  bccome an imtation, 

HCC spcnt $638,000 last sum- 
mer on a sound improvcmcnt 

* projcct. An acoustics  study  was 
done on a  typical classroom on 
campus  and the averagc aircraft 
noise  rccordcd  was 71 dccibcls, 
which i s  equivalent  to normal 
stcrct noise. The gcncrally ac- 
ccptablc  noisc critcria for thc 
classrooms is  30 to 40 decibcls, 
40 bcing  cquivalcnt to the  NSUC 
of lcavcs  or light rainfall. 

Thc projcct at Highlinc in- 
cludcd replacing old  windows 
with ncw thcrmopane  windows 
and adding  thick  drapcrics in 
scvcrd of thc buildings on cam- 
pus. 

"Scvcral of thc  tcachcrs  said it 
has madc all thc differcncc in thc 
world,"  said Robin Fritchman, 
facilities and opcrations dircctor 
at HCC. 

An Hiatoricd Persnectiue 
~- ~~ ~ 

In 1987,472  million passcn- 
gcrs nationwidc took to the air. 
Comparcd  to 242  million passcn- 
gcrs in 1978,  whcn  dcrcgulation 
took  place, air trarfic has shown  a 
significant  incrcasc. By the turn 
of the century,  thc  projcctcd fig- 
ures  show 800  million pcoplc 
crowding the  skics  and  airports. 
In 1988, 14.5 million of thew 
pcoplc passcd  through  Sca-Tac. 
By 1999, Sca-Tac will havc 
rcachcd its capacity of 20 million 
passcngcrs. 

Thc idca for anothcr major air- 
port, in addition to Bocing Ficld, 
first took shapc in the early 
1940's. The a m y  rcqucstcd thc 
Civil Acronautics  Administration 
(CAA) build an airport to  handle 
commcrcialopcrationslhcnbcing 
handlcd  at  Bocing Field. 

Thc construction of thc airport 
was  fundcd by $1 million from 
the CAA. Thc CAA approached 
thc City of Scattlc and King 
County, but ncithcr was able  to 
assumc  sponsorship. Finally, the 

Seattlc Port Commission a p e d  
to sponsor thc airport. At that 
time,  airports  we=  not self-sus- 
taining. 

The pnsent site of Sea-Tac 
was chosen for scvcral reasons: 
location,  clcvation,  weathcr  con- 
ditions and,  most  importantly,  the 
sitc  was  clcar of dangcrous ob- 
structions. 

On Dcc. 31,1942, ground  was 
officially broken for airport con- 
struction. The entire  projcct  took 
almost two years,  and thc ncw air- 
port was complctcd in October, 
1944. 
Thc first passcngcr air camer to 

land at  Sca-Tac was Unitcd Air- 
lines in 1944.  Northwest and 
Wcstcm  Airlincs bcgan ngular 
scwicc in 1948.  International 
flights bcgan in 1959 when Japan 
Airlincs made its first touchdown 
at Sea-Tac. 

Nationd & Intermationd 

Air Carriers 

Today,  Scattlc-Tacoma  Inter- 
national  Airport boasts 23 major 
air camers,  including 12 interna- 
tional  airlincs and scvcral  chartcr 
air companies. Thc greatest per- 
centage of the  annual air passcn- 
gcr  volumc is crcatcd by Unitcd 

Airlincs,  which  brings 5,500 pa!- 
scngcrs daily during thc wintcr 
and  spring  month,  and 10,OOO 
during,  thc  summcr  months,  ac- 
cording to Frank McAnulty, 
Unitcd Airlincs  public inroma- 
tion  officcr. . 

Only two rrirlincs  makc  thcir 
homc in Scattlo - Alaska Air- 
lines and Horizon Air, both part 
of the  Alaska Air Group. 

Alaska conccntratcs  most of its 
routcs on Wcst  Coast  and  Alss- 
kan dcstinations. In 1987, Alaska 
flcw  1,259,400 passcngcrs 
through  Sca-Tac, and they arc cx- 
pccting  to incrcasc  that  numbcr 
with the  reccnt  acquisition of Jct 
Amcrica  Airlincs. 

Group is Horizon Air. As  a com- 
muter airline, Horizon SCIVCS nu- 
mcmus  dcstinations in Washing- 
ton,  Omgon,  and Idaho. Hori- 
zon's flcct consists mainly of 
DcHavilland turbo-props  and a 
fcw small jcts. I ts busicst  routcs e 
arc thc  Portland  and  Spokane 
shuttle which  lcavc on thc half 
hour from Sca-Tac  and  arc idcal 
for busincss  pcoplc with tight 
schcdules. 

Internationally,  Sea-Tac is thc 
closcst major airport in thc  conti- 
ncntal Unitcd Statcs  to Pacific 
Asia, via the grcat circlc route. 
Japan, Northwcst Oricnt,Thai and 
Unitcd Airlincsoffcrrcgularnon- 
stop  scrvicc to Hong Kong and 
Tokyo. 

All intcmational prrsscngcrs 
landing  at  Sca-Tacmust first clcar 
U.S. Customs, which is locatcd in 
the south  satcllitc  tcnninal. This  
is also Ihc location for paying 
duty on itcms  brought into thc 
Unitcd Statcs. International pas- 
scngcrs are  rcsponsible for a $7 
intcmational  landing fa. In No- 
vcmber, 1988,  86,000  intcma- 
tional passengers travclcd  through 
Sca-Tac, an incrcase of 14  per- 
cent from Novcmbcr,  1987, In- 
tcmationd tourists  contributcd 
$1.7 billion to the King County 
economy in 1986, making it thc 
sccond largcst  county  industry. 

Thc othcr leg of the.Alaska Air . 

, a? 

Security Concerns 

Airport sccurity is  of major 
conccrn  to all international  air- 
ports with thc  rccent  bombing of 
the Pan Am flight  which wcnt 
down in Scotland. Rcccntly, Sc- 
attlc's  airport has bccn  addcd  to 

i 



e . .  THESKY’STHELIMIT? 

International arrivals going through customs. 

P , thc list of intcmrrtional  airports 
which  havc bccn givcn thc  catc- 
gory X, mcaning i t  has a  highcr 
risk of intcmrrtional  tcrrorism. 

“Sincc  thc  bombing,  thc Fed- 
cral Aviation Administration has 
not askcd us to make  any spccific 
changes, but individual airlines 
havc takcn spccial  sccurity  mcas- 
urcs,”  said John Eliadis,  public 
information officer forthc Port of 
Scattlc Policc  Dcparuricnt. 

Sca-Tac has an impcccablc 
snrcty m o d  in comparison  to 

i 

othcr major airports. “We takc 
additional security  mcasurcs 
abovc thc rcquircmcnts sct out by 
thc FAA,” said Eliadis. On s1 nor- 
mal day thc Port’s  policc form is  
stzrffcd with a minimum of scvcn 
officers. Possibly all officcts will 
bc callcd in, if an unusually  large 
crowd is cxpcctcd for a spccial 
cvcnt. Thc Port of Scattlc om- 
ccls a= aidcd in airport sccurity 
by fourdogs;  thrcc of thc  dogs arc 
uscd  to sniff cxplosivcs, and thc 
fourth is a narcotics dog. 

Past ,  Present 
and Future 

~~ 

1942 - Ground bmkcn for construction 

1944 - First air camcr lands at %a-Tac 

1959 - Intcmational flights bcgin 

1975 - Pon cstablishcs Noisc Rcmcdy 
PfOgEiIll 

1988 - 14.5 million pcoplc pass through 
Sca-Tac 

1999 - Estimatcd  capacity of 20 million 
passcngcrs  rcachcd 

Employment & Ecortomic 

Boosts - 
The Pon Policc  Dcpanmcnt is  

just onc of many sourccs of 
cmploymcnt Cor which thc  Port 
is rcsponsiblc. Thc numbcr of 
jobs dircctly  rclatcd to Sca-Tac 
has m immcnsc  impact  on  Pugct 
Sound’scconomy, withmorc than 
37,000 pcoplc  cmploycd  through 
airport  opcrdtions. Thc salarics 
for thcsc cmployccs  inruscs $900 
millioninto thc local coffcrs, Thc 
largcst  group orpcoplc to bcncfit 
from  Sca-Tac is  thc visitor and 
tourism  industry. Dircct and 
indircct  jobs, such as hotcls, 
motcls, car rcntals,  and  rcstau- 
rants  numbcr  about 152,000 and 
crcatc  $142,000, which is circu- 
htcd into  thclocal cconomy.  Sca- 
Tac is  also  quitc a sourcc  forstatc 
tax rcvcnuc. With a total busi- 
ncssofalmost$2 billion,thcStatc 
Dcpanmcnt of Rcvcnuc  collccts 
$176 million fmm airport salcs. 

Thc economic  forccast  looks 
quitc encouraging with the  con- 
tinucdgmwthofSca-Tac,accord- 
ins to the 1988  Sca-Tac  Mastcr 
Plan Update. Thc mastcr plan 
pmvidcs guidancc for continuing 
to  dcvclop the airport as a respon- 
sive, cfficicnt,  cconomical, flcx- 
iblc and  acsthcically  plcasing 
facility. 

According to  thc public infor- 
mation office at  thc Port of Sc- 
attle,  which  forecasts 20 million 
passengers by thc turn of thc 
century,  expansion of  Sca-Tac 
will increase  thc  size of B, C, and 
D concouncs to hmdlc a highcr 
volume of psscngcrs. M a y  
othcr expansion  projects  arc in 
thc works, including the addition 
of five ncw gatcs in thc C and D 
concourse,  construction of a con- 

solidatcd  airport  maintcnancc 
facility, and  numcrousothcrproj- 
ccts. Each cxpansion  projcct  at 
Sca-Tac will allow thc  airport to 
scrvc  ruturc  passcngcrs in a  morc 
cfficicnt manncr,  according to thc 
Master Plan Updatc. Thc Mastcr 
Plan will also allow  Sca-Tac to 
cxpand  cconomically,  thus  crcat- 
ins an  cvcn  strongcr  basc of jobs 
and  rcvcnuc Tor  thc  Pugct  Sound 
rcgion. 

Thc Port of Scattlc  was  thc  first 
to  cstablish a noisc  mmcdy  pro- 
gram with thc comrnunitics 
around  Sca-Tac in 1975. Ovcr 
thc  past 14 ycars it has  bccn  up- 
dated to what is  known as thc 
prcscnt Noisc Rcmcdy  Program. 
Thc program is dcsigncd to aid in 
thc insulation of homcs  arfcctcd 
by continuous aircraft noisc. 
Long-tcrm homcowncrs  arc givcn 
hclp in thc  sclling of thcir  prop- 
crty. Ovcr thc past 12 ycars,  thc 
Port has  bought 1,030 homes in 
thc high noisc m a  at  thc  cost of 
$63 million. 

As  thc air traffic and  cxpan- 
sion of Sca-Tac  continuc  to  grow, 
port officials arc looking  at many 
altcmativcs to dcal with the chal- 
lcnge. Some of the  altemativcs 
include  adding a third runway on 
thc wcst  side of the  prcsent two 
and diverling some commercial 
flights to othcr airficlds, such as 
Painc Ficld in Everctt. 

PHOTOS coumsY Of 

The Port of Seattle 
* 

A 727-200 takes off from Sea-Tac International Airport. 



opinions .. 

ATTENDANCE POLICIES; 

Who needs 'em? 
Attendance  policies  at  the  community  college am 

unrealistic. Many teachers  have  adopted  attendance 
policies  that  penalize students who do not  attend  class 
every  day. T h i s  kind of policy i s  not  practical  at the 
community  college. 

The majority of the  students who attend Highline 
Community College lead two lives, sometimes more. In  
addition  to  school, many  have part-time or full-time jobs 
and  are  parents  besides. Too often these lives overlap. 
An attendance policy punishes  students  when  this  hap- 
pens. 

In  many  academic  classes  the material covered  can be 
learned from the book. If this is  the  case  then  students 
who  can cover  what  happened in class  should  be allowed 
to  miss  class without  fear of a lower grade. 

Them are  exceptions. Foreign language  classes, for 
example,  require  conversing,  and  attendance i s  helpful. I f  
this i s  the  case,  then  the  grades of the  student will reflect 
it. The ability to  pass or fail should  depend on the  stu- 
denti ability to  complete  the  assigned  work  and  should 
not be jeopardized by his ability, or inability, to  make i t  
to class. 

UWUNDBRWWUD M/S 10-3 
P.0. Box 98000 
DES MOINES, WA 981  98-9800 

Getting involved  with your legislature 

Trustces,  administrators, 
faculty,  staff,  and  studcnts all 
have  a vital intcrcst in the  fu- 
tun: of education. I am con- 
vinced  that  education is the 
most  important  investment  to 
bc madc  for  thc  bcncfit of indi- 
viduals  and  our  community. 

Community  collcgcs  arc a 
bargain  for the studcnt  and  an 
invcstment  for  thc  taxpayer. 
Community  collcgc  tcaching 
and  training  respond  to  com- 
munity nccds and  contribute to 
the  economic  devclopment of 
cvery  community in the statc 
of Washington.  But,  sincc 
1980,  enrollmcnt at the  statc's 
community  collcgcs  has  not 
kcpt  up with thc population 
growth  and  thc  community 
collcgc  systcm as a  wholc  has 
bccn  forccd  into an unacccpt- 
ablc  non-growth  policy.  As 
individuals  and as a  statc,  wc 
must  make  thc  commitmcnt  to 
incrcase thc quality and  quan- 
tity of education. 

Every serious citizen - 
and that  includcs thc commu- 
nity college  studcnt - can 
rcspond  to  thc  educational 
funding  crisis  by  contactinghis 
or hcr  lcgislators  and  cmpha- 
sizing thc imponancc of adc- 
quate  funding  for all scgmcnts 
of education,  particularly  for 
community  collcgcs. 

The Legislative Hot Line, 
1-800-562-6000, is an easy 
way  to  gct  your  mcssagc to 
mcmbcs of the  Statc  Lcgisla- 
turn. Get  involved in thc dcmo- 
cratic  proccss! The ptoccss 
rcsponds  to  thc dcgm you  con- 
tribute. 

Blood, sweat and learning 
Well, thc  enthusiasm  was 

to bc cxpcctcd. Aftcr all, I was 
about  to  embark  on  a  new  jour- 
ney of intcllcctual  and  spiri- 
tual  enlightcnrnent. I was  trav- 
cling  down the unbeaten pah 
of the road diverging in the 
yellow wood. I was  about  to 
write  for  a  bonafide  college 
PaPCr- 

Everything was going 
smoothly  asplanncd. The first 
papcr of the quaner was com- 
pleted  and  displaycd with 
minimal  discomfort to Jour- 
nalism  101  students. 

And  then  scandal  struck. 
Our  Thundcword  paper, scrv- 
ing  Highline  Community Col- 

actuality  been  serving  the  col- 
legewithexecllce.  That'sright, 
hopes and dreams of a  lifetime 
(well  maybe  only  15  minutes), 
your  aspiration of grandeur  as 
a result of working  for  a per- 
fcct papcr, running  abruplly 
into the sharp bcc of rcality 
and futility. 

Thingsprogrcsscd  from  bad 
to worse. Commcnts and fan 
mail poured  into  thc  rcgional 
offices of the  Thundcword 
staff, pointing  out  thc  crrors of 
our  ways. 

Well, now that one sits 
down  and  thinks  about it, one 
mispelcd  word  on  the  front of 
a paper is not  bad. In actuality, 
the majority of the  readcrship 
failcd  to  catch the mistakc 

Winterquarterhad  blatant  mis- 
spued words mangling the 
masthead.  Imagine the pain, 
the  disappointment. All the 
themselves until it was  pointed 
out. And whcn  engrossed in 
reading,  many will find it  hard 

gling prepositions  arc  at. 
Grantedthercwcreafcwgram- 
matical  incomctncsscs,  but 
grand proponions? 

I guess  that is what I lcamcd 
the most. I Icamcd  how  to 
make  mistakcs.  Actually,  mak- 
ing the mistakcs is thc  easy 
part.  Howevcr,  whcn  they  are 
made, the key is to  remcmbcr 
why  they wcrc madc.  Aftcr all, 
it$ only  aleamingexpcricncc... 
Hopefully. 

to  recognize WhCR Ihc dm- 

lege  with  exccllcnce,  had in bc first two of 
. - - . - - -. - - 
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entertainrnenf pow9 

REGINA HUENINC ' 

StaffReportef 

h g c t  Sound Musical 
Thcatcr is  now presenting 
Rogers  and  Hammersticn's 
musical  Carousel. 

On Friday, March31, 
I had  the  distinct  pleasure of 
attending  the  opening  night 
pcrformance  and  was  dceply 
imprcssed  by  theprofcssional 
enthusiasm of thc entirc 
thcatcr  group. Thc 71 cast 
mcmbcrs  plus the orchcstm 
bring thc music alivc for thc 
audicncc. Dianc Swccncy, 
who plays thc rolc of Julic 
Jordan, gave a cctlain swcct 
;~ppcal with all of thc dcvo- 
rim 10 hcr Ic;lding m;m Alan 
klc Eachcm, who portr;ys 
Billy Bigalow. M c  E;IcIwm, 
wllo Ixls nwcr hccn c;rst in ;I 
rolc prior t o  this onc, m;tkcs 

Carousel still Kicking 
his charactcr  come  to life 
while  you  love him and  hatc 
him at  thc  same  timc. 

Anna  Pcrsha in thc 
mlc of Louise Bigalow brings 
thc  pcrformcrs  togcthcr in a 
bcautiful  finale. Thc songs 
arc touching  at  timcs  brought 
alivc by some wondcrhl 
dancing. Thc dircction,  cho- 
rcography  and the production 
itsclf make  you  laugh,cry  and 

fccl good about life before 
you  lcavc. In this critics  opin- 

ion, Carouscl is worth seeing 
and  enjoying with the  whole 
family. I t  will be playing 
every  Friday and Saturday at 
8 p.m.  and  Sunday  at 2 
p.m.through April 16 at 
Dccatut Pcrfotming Arts 
Ccntcr, 2800 S.W. 320th, 
Federal Way. 

I 
I 946- 146 I I : I 

$1 0 OFF with this coupon & I 

DOCTOR WHO DAY 
SATURDAY. APRIL  8TH 

ALL DAY, 12-9 p.m. 
VIDEO  PRESENTATIONS 

NEW AND  OLD 
TRIVIA PANEL 

DR.  WHO  MERCHANDISE 

m FREE DRAWING ! ! 

lulu,ll BOOK WORLD 

. .  
" :. t 
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M*A * *  S H :Vintage TV 
and Hotlips  (Lorctta  Switt) 
rcmaincd  constant  throughout 
thc  scrics. M*A+S*H junkics 
bmtcr back  and forth in their 
vicwson who  was  bcttcr: Trap- 
per vs BJ. . .  Col.  Blakc vs. 
Col.  Pottcr. . .Frank Bums  vs. 
Charlcs Emcmn Winchcstcr. 

Clcarly, thc carly ycars of 
thc  scrics mimrcd thc  timcs. 
In thc carly scvcntics  wc  wcre 
asking, "Why?  What hap- 
pcncd?" in thc  wakc of Vict- 
nam. M*A*S*H attcmptcd  to 
answcr thosc qucstions  but 
ncvcr  did. I t  did,  howcvcr, 
challcngc  us  to  comtcmplatc 

Morty Pierce 
Entertainment Editor 

the Victnm era  that  could 
rcficct rhc crucltics of war 
without  touching  thc  scnsitivc 
subjcct of Victnm itsclf, US- 
ing blackcomcdy  without stcp- 
ping  on thc  bordcrs of poor 
tastc. 

Thc scrics  was  sct in Korca 
in 1950-53 during  thc Korcan 
conflict and  lastcd more than 
10 ycars. It  is probably thc 
only scrics that has cndurcd 
majorcastchangcsandnotonly 
survivcd  but  pcrhapsexcccdcd 
thc SUCCCSS of thc original cast. 

Only  Hawkcyc  (Alan  Alda) 

To inlude M*A*S*H in a 
scrics  cal1cd"Flashbacks"may 
not serve thc putpose of the 
idcaof a  flashback. Thc"King" 
of TV syndication  can bc sccn 
in most  citics  twice  a  day in 
rcpcats. 

Howcvcr, to  cxcludc  what 
many  considcr  thc  grcatest 
half-hour  nctwork comcdy 
scrics of all time  would ccr- 
tainly not scrvc the purposc. 
M*A*S*H was  a  reaction  to 

how wc  could  trcat  cach  othcr 
so brutally. 
As the  show  cntcrcd  the 80's 

and thc attitude of thc nation 
bccamc morc supcrficial, so 
wcnt thc scrics. Thc story lincs 

sccmed  moTe like Cosby in a 
war zone. But even in its 
declining years it still set the 
standards for TV. 

The characters in 
M*A*S*Hsurclywillbefimly 
irnplantcd in the psyche of this 
gcneration  and thc next. I t  is a 
totally unique scries in an era 
of carbon  copy  sit-coms. If 
you arcn't  already aM*A*S*H 
junkie, it is clearly  a  sufficient 
alternative  to  bcing  a  drug 
junkic ... and it's chcapcr. 

Hot Tuna made' hot tunes ! 
1 

Kallen  Jenne 
Editor-in-Chief 

Kaukoncn  claimcd thc band 
was  fonned  "bccausc of the 
kind of music I wantcd  to play, 
and the  Airplane's  musical 
nature  didn't  pcnnit  playing it. 
I t  was stuff I'd been  doing 
bcforc - with mote  tradition- 
ally oricntcd folk roots, fingcr- 
picking stuff." 

For an example of a  Jcffcr- 
son  Airplanc  song  that  sounds 
likeaHotTunasong,onccould 
suggcst"Embryonic  Journey," 
off of Syrealistic Pillow (in 
the same album with "Whitc 
Rabbit"  and  "plastic  Fantastic 
Love?'). 

Thcir &but  album, Hot E k t r k  Hot T m ,  Burgers, 
T m ,  ww 1.ccoded live in Phosphorescent Rat, Amer- 
Bcrkclcy  and rclcscd in July 
1970. The album  was  rcccivcd 
nominally well and  includcs 
scvcral  traditional  blucs  songs 

Jorma  and  Jack  sccm  to 
always  bring  out the best in 
each other; and reccnt  rcvicws 
inDeodRelix(aGmteful b a d /  
San  Francisco  sound fan mag) 
of reccnt  shows  notc  they  have I 

rctumcd  to the acoustic  sound6 
after  departing for the advan- icu's Choice, Y e h  Fever, 
tags of clectricity for the dcc- Hoppkrov, Double Dose, 
ade  and ahalfinbctwccn. Also Spfarhdown, and Historictive 
look for  their olhcr albums: Tuna. 

Hot Tu nu... the name is a 
xrong  indicator of thc  music 
palit)' within. 

Hot  Tuna is a  band  formcd 
IS an artistic  off-shoot of Jcf- 
'crson Airplane. Jorma 
(aukonen,  the lead guitarist 
iom Airplanc, and  Jack 
Zasady, the Airplane3 bassist, 
omed the group in 1969 to 
N i l 1  their  creative  dcsircs - 
which  thcy fclt wcrc  being 
;tiflcd in thc Airplanc. In an 
4ssociatcd Press intcrvicw 

I 

Pedorming A r t s  Series 1989 Calendar of Events Board Activities 
Tuesday, April 1 1 Pvem B w d  H o u  

Refreshments,  Entertainment, Give-a-ways 
Building  8, Student Lounge 
1000 am- 1:OO pm 

Wednesday, April 12 International Cinema Film Series 
Film: "Aguirre, The Wrath of God" 
Directed by: Werner Herzog 
Building 7, Artists-Lecture Center 
12 noon and 7:OO pm 
Cost $1 .OO per persorr 

Wednesday, April 12 Spring Quarter All Campus  Blood Drive 
& Thursday, April 13 Times: 9:OO am - 12:30 pm and 1: 15  pm- 

Thursday, April 13 Thunder Music Concert Music Series 
3:OO pm Plaza near Building 8 

Deems Tsutakawa- Seattle Jazz Musicain 
Building 8, Student Lounge 
11:OO am to 1:oO pm 

Bachinche 10 piece ensemble playing 
Latin-Salsa music  and  the HCC Jazz 
Ensemble- Directed  by Ed Fish 
7:30 pm, Building 7, Artists-Lecture Cente 
Admission: $3.00 Students & Seniors 

Monday, April 17 Performing Arts Series 1989 

S5.WGcneral  Admission . . 
Tuesday, April 18 Poetry  Reading by Madeline'Defiekze ' 

NW Poet Bldg. 7, Artists-Lecture Center 
Time: 12 noon 

Thursday, April 20 Alaskan Radio Comedy Featuring 
Jack Thomas, Bldg. 7, Artists Lecture 
Center, 12 noon 

Thursday, April 20 Open  Discussion  on Dramatic Poetry 
with Jack Thomas, Bldg. 7, Artists Lecture 
Center, 1:OO pm 

-the HCC Jazz Ensemble-Directed by Ed Fish 
-10 piece ensemble 
-Latin-Salsa Music 
7:30 pm, Building 7, Artists-Lecture Center 
%Admission: $3.00 Students & Seniors 

$5.00 General Admission 
Tickets at HCC Boolcsto~, and the door 

This performance funded in part by the King County Arts Commission 

, 

: Friday, 'April 28 
0 
0 
0 
0 Boat Cruise '89 
0 
0 
0 A Night on the Sound 

Boat Cruise and Dance, Pier 5 5 4 e a t t l e  0 
9 : :: Featuring priziis and the American Dance Machine's 0 : 
0 

Music and Video  System 0 

9:00 pm Sailing  time. 0 

0 

0 8:30 pm  Soarding  time 0 

12 midnight  Docking  time 
: Cost: $1 with HCC ID 

0 

0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

$3 without  HCC ID 0 

Tickets at HCC Bookstore 0 

0 

0 $5 couple without  HCC ID 0 ............................................ 0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
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Karate kicks off at Hig.hline 
DAVE GAUSE 
Staft Reporter 

Thc Kingdom wasn't thc 
only plxc fillcd to capacity 
this  wcckcnd. Thc pavilion at 
Highlinc  Community  Colicgc 
also was fillcd for thc  16th 
annual Shorin-ryu Karatc 
Tournament. 

Thc Shorin-ryu Tournrr- 
mcnt,  was  sponsorcd  by JCKY 
and Diannc Goulv. Almost 
300 compctitots  and at lcast 
250 kardtc f m s  packcd  thc pa- 
vilion. 

Compctitors  compctcd in 
thrcc diffcrcnt  divisions:  kata 
oropcn handcd,  wcapons kata, 
anti  fighting. Agcs in cach of 
thcsc  divisions  rangcd from 
cight to 35. 

In the kata division, com- 
pctitors wcrc judged by tl pmcl 
of' livc. Thcrc arc apprmi- 
nutcly 15 basic  kata  routincs, 
but each compctitor has a dif- 
tcrcnt  variation.  Each  roulinc 
is givcn a scorc ot onc to 10 
bascc!  on  thc difficulty of thc 
mancuvcrs  and  thc ability to 
pcrfonn thcm graccfully. 

In thc  wcapons kata divi- 

.. ' 

Rain 4. Softball 0 

Yakima's K u i  Erickson pracliccs with the bo for 
Photo by 
Duane tlrmamuro 

Softball team undefeated 
Dave Wellington 
Sports  Editor 

Laura Bovce improves her swing in the Pavilion photo by 

batting cage 
Kevin Tallmadge 

D.C. LAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRS . - 

FREE COLOR T.V. 
Have fun-aaeet friend8 
26030 Pacmc Hwy. So. 
Between Albertrons C Litt le CMsara 

i n  Woodrrront Shopping Center 

Standing with all of our 
technology on the  threshold of 
the 2 1st  century,  we still, as 
Mark Twain so aptly put it, can 
only talk about the weather. 

Highline Community Col- 
lege's  softball team has been 
leftwithasmanychoices. Rain 
has kept the team from prac- 
ticing  on  the field and  forced 
the  players into the pavilion 
for the first half of the  season. 

Fortunately,  indoor  pmc- 
tices  have  not  hindercd  the per- 
formance of the  13-member 
team. In its only pre-season 
tournament held in Yakirna on 
March 18 and 19 , the Thun- 
derbirds  successfblly  ousted 
all thm of the! competing 
teams. They soundly  defeated 
Grey's Harbor 29-7, South 
;atget  Sound 2-1 and 64, and 

Classified Ads . 

Run Your Own Business This 
Summer. Earn $6,OOO to 
615,000. No investment 
required, For your informa- 
tion, call S48-0806, 

Restaurant. The Old Spaghetti 
Factory  hiring for the following 

Host/Hostess. Flexible schcdul- 
ing - apply in person Monday - 
and Elliott across from Picr 70. 

positions: Day prep, DMUS, 

Friday, 1200 - 4:OO at B d  

EARN EXTRA $$ 
Market research for movic 
industry.  Wcckcnds/Evcnings 
vcry flcxiblc. Call Scott 3'22- 
2270 

often by thc police in China 10 tovyu  and Dochinkan  from 
d i w m  assailants. Japm, lsioyinyo from China 

Thc fighting  division is  by a d  Ka.jU  Knubo  from Hawaii- 
Par thc most  popular. Thc fight- Thc toumamcnt  cndcd  at 
ing is light contact;  you  can 8:(K) p.m. with thc  batllc  for 
only hit your  opponcllt with thc prized  Shorin-ryu trophy. 
controllcd  punchcs a d  kicks. In thc men's  black  belt 
Points atc scorcd whcn  a vital fighting  division,  Randy 
m a  of thc  body , such as thc Bartlcy dcfcatcd  Scott 
facc,  groin, or kidncy, is hit. Wcbstcr in lcss than two 

arc  sttcs.wd  most hcavily in Evcn for somconc  who is 
this division. " T ~ c  purposc is untrajncd in thc m;tni& arts, 
to dcmonslntc  skill, not for thc  tournament  rcpresentcd a 
pcoplc to gct  hun," said Kcn plcmant dtcmative to 
Schug,  onc of thc  toumamcnt  watching thc Final Four. 
organizcrs. 

Thc objcctivc in thc fight- 
ing division is to bc thc  first to 
scorc  thrccpoints in thc asingk 
two-  minutc  mund. 

Thc division is brokcn  into 
four  classcs. Thc divisions, 
bascd  on lhc bclt  color  worn by 
thc  compctitor,  arc whitc, 
grccn,  brown  anti  black. Whitc 
is thc color  worn  by  noviccs 
whilc thc  most cxpricnccd 
wcar  black. 

Thc stylcs  uscd in this divi- 
sion  arc  almost as numcmus as 
thc  compctitors. Somc of thc 
diffctcnt slylcs uscd arc Shi- 

Safcty and sponsmanship  minutcs. 

in season play 
Y'!5na 17-0. 

Head coach Kclly Beymer 
is pleased with the  pre-season 
pcrformances. "I was  anxious 
to see how they  woulddo. They 
had a tough  season last year. 
Now we  have  success. I 'm 
really cxcitcd for them,"  she 
said. 

One  positive  factor  leading 
10 the early success  could be 
the overall experience level of 
the  team. Five of the playels 
arc returning vcterans whilc 
fourothcrs wcrc rccruited from 
high schools  around  the  state. 

So far the experience and 
skills demonstrated in the pre- 
season play have  been limited 
to the  pre-season. As a  result 
of the weather  and the failure 
of some of the comtxtinn 
z xhools  to pull a  team  together, 

Help Wmtcd: Executive  needs 
part timc assistant for 
investmcnt  activitics, errands, 
and  business tours. Must be well 
mannered,  ncat  appearance, 
willing to learn,  conscientious, 
responsible, and have a car. 
Hours flexible. Send resume to 
P.O.Box 68934, Seattle, WA. 
98168 

\;vHS / dclivcry  stcady 4- 5 hrsl 
/ day Small fficndly company. 
21 cats mile plus $5.00 / hr start. Must  have car, insurance 
m.4 ~wt appcmncc 763-1995. 

Wanted 
Tacky, brokcn,  old  and  outdated 
jcwclry. 
Don't  throw it  away. 
Call Shcrillc 878-3710 Ext.. 24: 

- 

the girls have not been  able to 
hone  thcir skills in seasonal 
competition. 

Summing up the  general 
feeling of the  team,  several 
membexs admitted it  was"frus- 
trating" not  being  able  to 
compete.  Veteran  Shannon 
Kussman looked on the  posi- 
tive side. "Well, at  least  we 
started  out on a positive note. 
Were looking  fotward to get- 
ting  out on the field and play- 
ing,"  she  said. 

That chancc may come  this 
weekend  whcn  they're  sched- 
uled to compete  against  Soulh 
Puget Sound. The game will 
take  place  (wcalherpcrmitting) 
on Saturday, April 8,at South 
Puget  Sound  Community  Col- 
lege. 

Roommates Wanted: 
To share  nice  oldcr  home in 

'South Fedcral Way. Abut 20 
minutes to Highlinc. Corn- 
plctely  furnished  exccpt 
bedrooms. Looking for quiet, 

1 tidy persons. Great place to 
study. Very comfortable. In 
nice  neighborhood, $225.00 a 
moxh Includes~utilities. 
No Pets, Non-smokm. 

Leave  message. 

Wanted 
Scrvicc  station  altcndant 
For both swing  and gnvcywd 
dtilis. Apply at  Sca-Tac  Union 
17('i'i Pat. Hwy So. 

Barbara 838-1688 

CaI I 232-6303 



*Track team clears hurdles 

24101 PACIFIC HW. SO. 

r Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

Paige Kerrigan 
Sports Editor 
Ccntnl Washington  Univer- 

sity  held  an invitational  track 
mcct in Ellcnsburg  Saturday, 
April 1. 

Thc tcams  competing  were 
Whitworth,Whibnan,Bcllevuc 
Community  College,  a  fcw 
mcmbcrs from the Univcrsity 
of Washington, Central Wash- 
ington,  and Highline Commu- 
nity  Collcge. 

A  fcw  outstanding  statistics 
for HCC were  the  men's  pole 
vaultcrs. Garth Willard and 
Ron Johnson both reached  the 
15- foot mark.  The  next closest 
jump  was fmm Whitworth's 
Mciji Yugawa,  who  jumped 
13  fcct 6 inches. 

In thc men's 40emeter run, 
HCC's John Anneni ran a 
5 1.6. Central'sThomas Harris 
dated second with a 52.8,and 
Yhitman's Doug Cougle 
daccd third with 53.2. 

In the mcn's 1,500- meter 
un, Carl BUCM from HCC ran 

a 4:02.7, coming in sccond 
placc aftcr Buck  Joncs  from  an 
unattcnding  school.  Joncs ran 
a 355.2 in the 1.500 mctcr. 

In  thc mcn*s  triple  jump, 
HCC's Armon  Williams 
jumpcd 45 fcct.  Coach Don 
McConnaughey  said it was an 
incrcdiblc  jump. 

Othcr  evcnts in which HCC 
placcd fairly  high were t h e  
m c n ' s 3 , O O O m e t e l  
stccplcchasc.Teny  Cushmar 
c a m  in first place with a  timf 
of 10:00.3. Annon William! 
jumpcd 6 fcct 2 inches in t h c  
mcn's high  jump. 
Thccvcnt  whichnettcdHCC'! 
IUMC~S Lhc most  places  wa! 
thc mcn's 400- mctcr  hurdles 
Allcn Goans came in fourth 
with HCC runners Carl Mid 
dleton, T c ~ y  Cushman, a n c  
Ozzic Williams followin1 
closcly. 

This weekend, April 8, HCC 
men's track team heads tc 
Betlingham for the Westen 
Washington  Invitationals. 

m 
f 

Russ Capps hurls Cbt discus far HCC. 
Photo by 

. Tlm Vandewlug 

Where are 
lhe women? 
'aige Kerrigan 
ports Editor 

Highline Community Col= 
lcgc lacks  a  womcn's track 
team. We  havc  a  strong  mcn's 
tcm  of 28 athlctcs, so whal 
happcncd? 

DonMcConnaughcy, HCC 
track  coach  said, "We don7 
discoumgc  womcn,  but wc 
don't  rccruit  cithcr." 

Womcn  don't Sccm to bc 
intcrcstcd. This  S c a m  one 
womanshowcd'up,  redkzed shc 
was it, and was  never seer 
again. 

We seem  to  have  companj 
when it C O ~ C S  to a low counl 
t)n womcn's track. Grecn  Rivcl 
Community Collcgc has onl) 
three womcn  running. 

"Womcn  havc olhcr intcr. 
csts," said  Mcconnaughcy 
Those who  run track usuall) 
end up at  four-  ycrrr  collcgcs 
'Thcy  join track bcausc thcj 
enjoy i t  and  are looking for : 
futurc in track." 

The track  conditions an 
invariably a r c w n  to  scam ofi 
willing participants. HCC ha 
a cindcrcd  track  which  makc! 
for a lot of mud  during  thl 
rainy scwon. 

I f  wc had an "a11  wcalhc 
track"  wc  might  attract mom 
womcn  intcrcstcd in track saic 
McConnaughcy. 

McConnaughey said hc 
doesn't  want  to push too  han 
for a new track because th 
state  won't  give  the  schoo 
enough  money  for it. The on11 
other  place the money  coulc 
come from would be the stu 
dent  activities hnd. Accord 
ing to  McConnaughey, if w( 
took  money  out of the  studen 
activitiesfundforatrack, then 
would be no  money left. I 
looks like a new  track is out o 
the  question  for  now. 

EMERGENCY NOTICE WARNING 
You are in DANGER of notknowing  the  following  information unless you read this ad: 

WE NOW HAVE WOLFF SYSTEM I 
Brand New 

Bulbs 

19.99/mo. . 

c 


